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While the Militia arc only getting bi-annual drills, and are notoriously
deficient in valise and other equipments, and while Sir Frederic Middleton
waxes wcary of ur&ing reiormis which hc has at heart for the weliare ai the
National Forces, it docs seem extraordinary that the Mtinister of Militia
with, as is assertcd, a free railway pass, cannot visit Blritish Columbia at a
less cost ta the public than somè $z6oo. It is said at Ottawa ta be difficult
to get anything donc, and there is no doubt that there are points connected
with the Militia Department that require sharp looking ta.

No rcgnant sovercign, except perhapa Ysabel of Castile, ever slied as pure
a lustre on the tbrone 8he graced as Victoria. Blut the best of women and
of Queens are but naortal, and the best of -ubject8 must fain acknowledge
that Her Majesty is a terrible atickler for etiquette as she understands it,
not to say a trifle obstinate. It bas becn a bard struggle ta ber, apparently,
ta concede a very smnall indulgence in the matter of decolletée dresses, tho'
it is quite a puzzle bow the extreme nf sucb a fashion can possibly recom-
mend iself ta, a lady af uncjuestionable purity and proprie:y. It is said that
bMrs. IIarrison's ideas on this point are, very rigbtly, tho' flot extreme, some-
what diflrent.

It is much ta be regretted tbat '.%r. Mills of Annapolis should bave corn.
mltted bimnself ta tbe buffoonery of introducing in the Hanse ai Commons a
Bili for the Annexation ta Canada af the New Englandt States. 0f course
sucb a piece of impertinence and bad taste is universally scouted, but it is
disreputable that any. member of tbe Canadian Parliament sbould emulate
the bad exaniples in that line af American politicians, which have creatcd
s0 much disgust ini Canada. It migbt bave been tbougbt that tho very fact
of aur baving been tbe mark ai such an impertinence wvould have sufficed
ta deter any Canadian legislator from imitating it, at a tiinc moreover, wben
it is nlost desirable ta cultivate courtcsy and fricndly relations.

The one point ai interest connccted with the abdication af thc King of
Serva is that, somebow or other, ail thc second, rate potentates of tbe
flkin Peninsula wbo are distasteful ta Russia get detbroned. King Milan
was a very poor specimen ai a nionarch. 11e began by plunging bis country
inta a war wbich be was r.c't soldier onougb to conduct with a minimum of
credit; then be got at loggerbeads witb bis Queen, in wbich bis dissolute-
ness put bim entirely in the wvrong, and now, baving it seems made himself
obnoxious ta Russia, where Qucen Natalie is ini favor, it is quite on tbe cards
that that impulsive lady may be made use of toa .ervc Russian policy.
Tbe King af Raumania is a Hobenzollern, or he would probably soon ho
muade ta follow suit, but tbere is danger in that quarter ai Germany cailing
"hands off-"

A correspondent furnished us Iast week with sorne remarks on the pub-lication by a Halifax paper ai a list ai 300 mare or lesa harmless persans
wboa it dubbed Ilaristocrats," Ilblue bloods," and other absurd names.
About tbe same time the St. John Sun editarially rcmarked "lTbis is a
business flot well suited ta tbe democratic customis and feelings ai Canarlian
cies, however well it may be adapted ta New 'Vork and aîber cies in tbe
land where snobbi8hness prevails. If consideration for those wbosc naines
do nat appear on tbe list is not sufficient ta prevent publication ai these
absurd catalogues, some consideration is due ta tbe tbree bundred them-
selves, wbo must be madde ta feel exlremeiy fooiisb." The last sentence af
the ,Sun'8 comment exactiy bits tbe mark. People are muade ta feel exceed-
ingiy foolish by having their trames paraded in sticb a connection.

Ailuding ta the probable completian this year ai the Dry Dock Ilequal
in every respect ta thc best in the world," t'bc Chaniber of Commerce goes
on ta say Ilyear by year tbe steamers visiting us for repaire, coal, etc., are
increasing in numiber and tonnage. With thc great natural advantages ai
aur harbor, aur grain elevator, deep.waler terminus," (tho' this last is fair
from being on the scale i: sbouid be) " and soon aur splendid dry dock, tbe
question of winter port sbouid be preîty well settled."' Yet in the face of
railway interests wbich bave set in a current totaily inimical ta Halifax, it is
dificult ta look ta the future in a sanguine spirit. If the politicians wbo, at
the time of Mr. Van Horne's visit, were engaged in shoutin,& tbemselves
homre ta discredit thc government for its Pacific Railway Policy, had nmet
that gentleman in a different spirit, the prospects ai Halifax ta day might
have been very different.

In a lecture on IlPygmy Races ai Men"I Professor Fiower refcrrcd ta
the curioul fact that tbe tailest and shortest races in Europe are rcspectively
the Norwegians and the Laps, living in aImast the saine region. In Africa,
also, the diminutive Busbman and the talles: race oi the country, the Kaffira,
are close neighbors. These facts indicate tbat climate, soil, and other
physicai conditions have but small influence on buman stature, and suggest
the question whetber it is due ta social or moral agency. The comparative
bistary ai the Lape and !Notwegians indicates that it may be sa. Tbe
Viking were aiways a fighîing race; tbr- Laps certainly are, and so far as
,we know, always bave been, an exceptionmlly peatcefni people, and the
Esquimaux, with whom tbcy are sa nearly cannected, are tbe saine. The
Laps live on thc snowflclds af Norway, and the Esquimaux on the bitterest
parts of the Arctic regions, just the places ta wbich the wcakest wouid be
driven by conqncrors wba bave appropriatedl the more fertile regions. Tbe
cansequent hardsbip and semi-starvatian would probably stunt tbe growth ai
the weaker people, wbile, on tbe other hand, the conquering warlike race, in
tUhc days ai ha...d to-hand figbling wiîh autsiders, and struggling for chieftain-
shlp, would continually kili off the feeble and short armed, and niultiply tbe
big mnen by the Ilsurvival ai the filteet"I for such conditions,

WVe remarked last week an tbe futility and injustice, and more particu-
lariy an the extreme incxpediency, ai the proceedings under the Crimes
Act against Hume Rule Members of Parliament. An incident wbich
accurred in tbe arraigniment ai Mr. O*lrien is a striking exaînple It is tlîe
obvions cue ai these persans ta seize evcry opportuniîy ai posing as spurious
martyrs. Mr. Healoy, acting as counsel for 'Brien, purposeiy muade him-
self so obnoxious ta the court that be was forcibly ejected. This sort af
thing is ai course aIl iliat the opposition journals want for a text, and
accordingly tho whole country rings wiîb their simulated indignation. The
Cocrcion Act discredits the Government, and aI the saine time furnishes
endless opportunities ta the Irish Party ta discredit itseli in the eyes ai al
who would desire ta sec it respectable, and we could wish for tbe relurn of
Mir. Gladstone ta power in order that it might be repealed.

In no particular are the innate and essential vulgarity and low senea-
tionalisma ai the mass ai thxe Anicrican Press more conspicuous, thau, in the
ill.bred pandering ta thc lowest curiosity, which it exhibits with regard ta the
unfortunate lady who may bappen ta be the wife ai the Chief Mlagistrale ai
the United States. It jar:, witb cvery instinct ai a gentleman ta drag the
name ai a lady before the public in any connection except anc wbich niay
reflect honor upon ber, and at tbe sanie lime be a perfecîly legitîmate
subject ai comment within the bounds "of delicacy. «Ve are told that Mrs.
Harrison, a lady, so fair as we can icarn, ai a higb type ai matronly dignity,
is intensely and rigbteously disgusted with certain comments af tbe Press
under such headings as 'l The personal charms ai the lAdy ai the White
House,"l &c., &c., ad 7nauseamn. It is no wander Ihat same critics begîn ta
believe that the tradition ai reverence ai the Atnerican for wamen is as false a
veneer as tbat ai the Frenchman.

The Report ai tbe Fisheries Protection Service for tbe past year reveals
a atartling fallhng off in the mackerel fishery. The total catches, Amnerican
and Canadian, for the last four years arc given as foilows -x1885-478,450,
z886-232,292, 1887-2-09,653, i888-ioo,ooo barreis. This terri ble de.
crease is due ta the use ai the purse seine toa early in the season, and the
fallowing up and barrassing ai the shoals by the American fishermen.
American legisiation protects the fish on United Statea shores ta the 21St
June. In aur waters simular protection, ta be effective, would have ta be
extended to tbc 21St July. The destructive capabilities ai tbe purse-seine
are niuch increascd by the recent American use ai steani seine-boats. In
consequence ai the want ai protection anc third oi the catch is ai unspawned
fish, and Lient. Gardon believes that the nnrestricted use ai the purse seine
simply means the total destruction af aur rnackerel fishery withîn a few years,
their almost coruplete extinction in certain places they formerly irequented
baving already been observed. Lieut. Gardon is alsa a believer in tbe injuri-
ans effects ai sawdust. It is evidently time for legisiation ta meet
altered conditions.

The several points touched on in tbe Annual Report ai the Obamber of
Commerce, pubiisbed last week, and the courses snggested by theni, must
not be ailowed ta die ouI ai ruen'a minds. Wîîhout the compietion ai the
Short Line the fast Atla:.tic Mail Service wilt be shorn ai hall its utility ta
Halifax, yeî, bath the answers af tbe Governynent ta the Maritime Delegation,
and the attitude ofithe C.P.R. arc ulteriy unsaîisfaclary. The completeness
wiîb which Halifax bas been ruade ta suifer by those grand enemies ai Nova
Scotia, the C. P. R., tbe G. T. R., and tbe Allant Line, Icaves nothing ta be
desired by aIl who rejoice ta sec anc ai tbe first four harbars in the warld
ai no more account than if it were a fisbing village at tbe moulh ai a creek.
That aur subsidized mail steamers shouid rnake their terminal points in a
forcigu country is an intolerabie disgrace ta the Dominion, which thc report
ai the Chamber expresses in worthy terras. The tesson which it appears ta
us ougbt by Ibis lime ta be iearned is, that in working for the changes
reqnirod, the Maritime Members ai Parliament sbould put aside party
differences, and as a .ailid pbalanx make tbe Government feel tbe weigbt of
their vote. A course Ir this kind is what aill aur people and public bodies
shouid insist upon. Th-~ neglect ai maritime inîcrests generaily, but ai those
ai Nava Scatia in particu!ar, is no longer ta be borne with patience.

Pubieo Op~inion says :-Victo Hugo, like many other great pocîs, bad ta
pay the penalty ai greatncss by writing letters ta admiring or ambitions cor-
respondents who dedicated poems ta bum, or sent bum tbeir own poems wiîh
a request for bis opinion ai theni. The answers ai sanie eminent anîhors ta
this reverential class ai beggars have ofien been curt enaugh and not always
polile. But Victor Hugo bad quite a passion for saying samc:hing beautitul
and melodiaus ta ail the worid. Ta the dedicator ai an ode be is reported
ta have wriîîen, IlMS master, you pass before like a comet, and illuminale
my patb !" An American poet, who dedicaîed a romance ta tbe great French-
man, was rewarded with the fallowing acknowiedgrnent: . lYou possess a
sublime inspiration , the tender slrearns af your barmonions speech impart
ta my feelings a sense ai recovered youîh ; I press your hands across the
ocean." On anc oc~casion a drawing was sent ta bum. Rie rcplied by
wriîing ta the artîst . IlEach ai your lines is a verse ; you couid say 'Thon'
ta God 1"1 A poor stonemason in Roubaix, wbo had an entbusiastic admi-
ration for Victor Hugo as poet and as politician, amu8ed bu self during bis
lcisure hours in atlempting ta compose verses. He ventured ta send sanie
ai thern ta the pool. Il 1 can trace yotir image," replied 'Victor Hugo, "lin
your poclry. Eacb ai these tboughts mus: bave pracceded frani a head
encircled witb blond lecks. O, niy child, for many a ycar may you preserve
unîinged with gray those iocks wbicb the shears ai age have flot yet
toucbed l'" The poetic mason, says tbe narrator, was fifty-five years aId.
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